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WHAT WE WERE WAITING FOR

Horn Account of Wed
ding at Gresham, Nebraska,

Lait Thursday

The Herald has reoolrod what It
haa been waiting for, home ac-

count of the wedding
which took place at Grot-ham- , Ne-

braska, December 18. ' fl lias come
io hand in the Grenham Uazctto of
December 26, and Is aw folio:

The home of T. C. Tuoiutia
was the scene of a pretty homo
wedding when Mr. Hairbm I.
Large nad Miss Mary A. Thom-
as were united in inarnfctgo by
the Rev. J. II. Fowler, Thursday
evening, Dec. 18, 1913. The brkle
is well known to the people of
this place, having grswn to young
womanhood in thin oommunity,
but who for some time iMist has
lived in 'Alliance, Nelr., whore
che haa been employed in a tele-
phone office. Mr. large is a
train man in the employ of the
Burlington with a raa between
Alliance, Neb., and Ilagemont, 8.
D. The bride and groom, were
attended by Mr. John fcjhay and
Mis Alice Largo, beta of Alli-

ance.
About forty relative were pre-

sent to attend the cwomony,
the only out of town pestle being
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fair of Web-

er, Kansas. A delicious two
course mupner was nerved which
was enjoyed by all. We lire
euro that the good wishes of
their many friends will be with
these young people an they go
to their new home. ,

' It Is a pleasure to Mr. amul Mrs.
Large' many frlemb to know that
they will continue bo make their
home in this city. Tire esteem In
which they are held toy those who
know them bent was naown by the
party given Miss Thomas by her as-

sociates of the telephone office and
operating force previous to her de-

parture for Oresham, where the wed-

ding took place, those preheat at the
party being, besides he bride and
groom to be, Mrs. Anna Chaffee,
Christina Fennlng, Dovtrie

Maggie Keiser, Mtna Martin,
Minnie Morrsion, Hascd, Cramer,
Hew Brown and Job Shay.

GOT GUTHRIE MIXED UP

Fremont Tribune Gives Alliance Man
Two Titles He Had Never

Used Before

John W. Guthrie of Alliance has
been called by a number of titles,
but a couple of new ones were
sprung ou him the other day when
he received a clipping out of the
Fremont Tribune of December 26

from Harry Houser, chief of the
Fremont Are

The piece in the Tribune read as
follows:

Nebraska firemen are up in arms
and some towns in the uirthw,ern
part of the state are ta&1iK serious
ly of boycotting the Columbus con
von kin in January brcaose of a
charge that tbe hotels at Columbus
ere playing a "holdup game".

It la claimed that Columbus has
taken the trouble to request that
trackage room for thi usual fire
men's special cars be refutd by the
railroad companies, which means,
of course, that the delegate will
not have their private berths to
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Am aloetrie searchlight la attached
to the tide of an interlocking tower
oa one of the eastern railroads for
the purpose of enabling the operator
to read the numbtra of the locomo-
tives at'nliht. Tbe searchlight con-sU- u
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sleep in, but must go to the lodging
houscA for rooms. It Is claimed by
firemen that no town in the state
la big enough to accommodate the
convention In a satisfactory manner
without the assistance of these "pri-

vate" cars and that therefore tthe
attitude of Columbus imsuiwn a
rll!;ulcus aspect.

The Fremont doarttnnt is in
formed of prospective actloa of some
kind by a letter from Judge John W.
tluthrie, former mayor of Alliance
and a fire leader In the north woat,
who writes:

"Wo endeavored to get a oar for
our delegation and were Informed
that Columbus people had protested
against trackage room being allowed
us. I have Jut written Bert Galley
asking what they mean by such con-

duct. I am assuring him that if Co-

lumbus persists In auch an attitude,
that Alliance, Scottsbluff, Mitchell,
Crawford, Chadmn and other towns
In this part of the state will not be
represented at the Columbus

BOOZE DOWNS "SUNNY JIM"

Again "Vails Victim to His Appetite
for Liquor and Gets into .

Trouble Once More

The genial James Donovan, known
about town as "Sunny Jim", lias
again fallen the victim of his well
known failing, that of taking on too
much booze. After tarrying at the
cup that intoxicates as well as
cheers, he went to the Crystal thea-
tre where he proceeded to put on a
number that was not down on the
program. Harry A. DuHuque, the
proprietor, doesn't stand for that
kind ot performance, accordingly
had him arrested on the complaint
of being drunk and disorderly. The
judge assessed him fifty dollars,
which he refused to pay, In default
of which he wae committed to JaU

for twenty-eigh- t days.
The Herald regrets exceedingly

to see "Sunny Jim" getting Into
so much trouble on account of the
drink habit, and hopes that while
spending New Year's day Ln the
basllle ho will take time to turn
over a new leaf for the coming
year.

ALLIANCE WINS
THE FIRST GAME

Broken Bow Defeated Last Night
by Alliance Basket Ball Play-

ers. Score 32 to 13

BKOKKN BOW, Dot:. 30. The Al

liance ilttfh school basket ball team
won the first game of the big trip
Wist night when they defeated Bro-

ken Bow by a wore, of 32 to 13. The
AUliuuw boys were on their mettle
and had the bet of the game from
start to finish both in team work
and in fast playing.

The game was very slow. Johnson
and Nolan were both given a chance
playing center tin the second half
for practice. Davenport also played
right forward during the Last half
of the game. All are looking for
ward with interest to the game to
night with Ravenna.

The lineup for hint night's game
wan as follows: Alliance: Ikirnell,
c; Beach, r f; Schafcr, 1 f; Gra
ham, r g; Spacht, 1 g. Broken
Bow: KiiKland. c; Kennedy, r f;
Wallers, 1 f; Krerfcher, r g; Stuky
1 g. Referee, Durford.
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110 volt lamp placed within a ten
Inch parabolic reflector. It ia su P--

ported by a bracket bolted to the aide
or tne building at a height of about
eight feet above the rails. The reflec
tor le placed In such a position that
the rays of light are projected nor
mally across the tracks. The oper
ator controls the lamn bv means of
switch placed ln the tower. Popular
Electricity.

REVEALS LOCOMOTIVE'S NUMBER

U. P. BLAMES PULLMAN CO. WOULD RAISE MORE ONEY , CW SIGNALS FOR PUICT
Says Columbus People Had Noth Fredrickson of Omaha Writes Secre-

tarying to Do with Refusal to Park of Commercial Club for
Cars During Convention Assistance

It 1 believed by eonie of the Alli
ance firemen that the Union l'aolf- -

raiiroad is rcsrotudble for the re
fusal to permit Pullman cans to be
parked at Columbus during the an-

nual convention In January. They
say that If the Alliance car would
be sent around to Columbus via Sid-
ney instead of Grand Island, so the
Union Pacific would get the long
haul instead of the Burlvngton,
here would be no trouble 1a

polling the cars parked.
Th Union Pacific blamos. the.

'ullman company for the trouble.
The following article from the
Omsi.hu World-Heral- of December
JJNth gives ithHr reasons:

Inl speaking of tho "row"alleged
to have been started by members of
he Steute Fireman's aasociaiton,

whih holde Hs nnnual convention at
Columbus In January, because pull--

nwin cars will not be allowed to be
parked at that city during the s-i- ti,

to be used for hotel purposes,
Union Pacific officiate aiy that the
blame lie not with the busings
men of Columbus.

A dispatch from Fremont says
that there ia a threatened boycott
of the invention because the busl
ness men of Columbus have "request-
ed the Union Iacdfic to refund to
grant track facilities for the parking
of the cars."

The Union PadCic passenger off!-lal- s

say that the IMllmiani company
objects to uslmig cars for hotel pur--

"powns, cpo4ally on auoh a short
haul, and that this1 wHI not be done
out of deference to the Pullman
comiwiny. They add that tbe track
age at Columbus is not adapted for
parking anyway. I 1 further as
serted that the citizens of Col ambus
hiad absolutely nothimig to do wtlih
tne decision in lite nwtfter.

These passenger officials also say
hat Pullman cars when parked are

very unsanitary aa an abode for a
onslderable length of time, and Co
il rr.bus hotels will be adequate for

handling the attendance at the con- -

teJntlon i

GOVT. PR0TECT8
CHEYENNE WATER

Secretary Lane Recommends With- -

Drawal of Large Area of Pub-
lic Land in Wyoming

WASHINGTON. Dec--. 27. Secre
tary Lane of the Interior Depart
ment has just recommended to tne
President the withdrawal of a large
area of public land lying in the
drainage basin of Crow Creek, Wy,
and within which are located the
reservoirs that sirpply the city of
Cheyenne, Wyo.. and Fort D. A. Rus
sell with water for household use
and general municipal purposes.
Those mowt affected by this with
drawal are the garrison of Fort D.
A. Russell and the citizens of Chey
enne. The result of the withdrawal
will be complete protection for the
water supply from contamination or
pollution of any kind, as the water
shed in question lies at a high ele
vation near the summits of the Iar
amie Mountains. These lands have
little, if any, agricultural vatue.

CHIEF JEFFERS FOUND GRIP

Grip Stolen Tuesday by Negro Now
In Jail, Found by Chief of

Police Friday

I ne mi ilea se or grip wmcn was
stolen on Tuesday by a negro from
C. O. Dye. a wealthy Windham, Mon
tana, ranchman while cai )i way to
Pelkey, Kansas, was found Friday by
Chief of Police Jeffers ln a thresh
liy machine engine which was near
the electric light pkint.

The case was discovered on the
rear platform of the engiine, cover
ed with some old overalls. It had
been broken open, but nothing was
missing. The case will be shipped
to Mr. Dye by express. The negro
is now serving a term of thirty days
In the county Jail for the theft. He
stoutly maintained that he did not
get the case.

SIX HdGS WEIGH 2820 POUNDS

Raised on Box Butte County Corn,
by Fred Nason One Hog

Weighs 650 Lbs.

Frnl Nason, a prosperous Box
Butte county farmer, brought ito
town Saturday six hogs which
weighed a total of 2820 pounds, an
average of 470 pounds each. One
of the hogs weighed ' 650 pounds.
These hogs were raised in the county
on corn grown here. To a person
who sees them they are conclusive
proof that ho can be successfully
rown here, as wel as other live

s.ock.

Rf llnuanoau and tfonsti nation Cured
If you are ever troubled with bitiousnes

or oonstipatioii you will be interested in the
tUteoient of K. F. Erwin, Peru, Ind. "A
year ago law winier t nau u huu i iuui

tioo. Heeing Chamberlain's TsbleUso highly
recommended, 1 bought a bottle of them and
they helped me right away." For sale by
-- ii j i , i . :
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Police Magistrate Gregory Zurn Is
a fresh air fiend. You can go Into
the police station any morning when
the thermometer has shriveled down
to zero, and there you will find the
aforesaid Gregory in his shirt
fileeves, with windows on both sides
of him oi-n-

, wUh a sni.le on bis
face and the words on his lips,
'Veil, klnda warrum thJs morning."

Gregory wa he first white man
marriiud Ln Box Butte county and
lived on the plains when Alliance
was the site of a prairie dog town
and when he had prairie hay for a
mattress and the blue sky for cov
ers, when buffalo meat was some-
thing to tire of, and he carried his
rlfie to fight with Indiana; when
he duck and wild game were so

plentiful in tbe hills that they ob
scured the sun ln their flight, when
dried buffalo meat mixed with ber
ries was his chief article of food;
when the person who told him that
there would be a town the size of
Alliance here and that he would be
the police Judge, would have been
anghed at. Yet at the same time.

with all these facts ia mind, we
don't see why Gregoryr should leave
his windows open and laugh at us
shivering In the cold. No, we don't.

F. W. Lester returned recently
from Oklahoma City where he has
been conducting some very success
ful horse sales. "Oklahoma City Is
noted for two thing," said Mr. Les--
er, "Its plentiful supply of chickens

and its scarcity of apples. Apples
may not be any more scarce there
ban here, but they are often traded

for chickens. You can buy six apples
for a nickel and you can trade an
apple for a piece of chicken at any
restaurant. All they fed me on down
there was chicken giblets. I cer
tainly had plenty of that fowl while
there." Whether Mr. Lester was
Joking or not, we don't know, for
we've never seen chicken quite as
cheap as that, although it is cheap
er here than other kinds of meat

MARKS SELLS HARNESS STORE

Newberry Hardware Company Buys
Old Established Harness

Business of Marks

The Newberry Hardware company,
wholesale and retail hardware deal
ers, have purchased the stock and
buslnoss of the Marks Harness com
pany, an old established harness man
ufacturing and retail business in Al-

liance, pot-sess- ion to be taken Janu
ary 1.

H. A. Cunningham, who was for
merly employed at the Marks
store, will return to Alliance and
work in the same position for the
Newberry people.

The business and stock will re
main in the same building until a
new building Is erected by the New
berry people at the corner of Fourth
street and Box Butte avenue, on
the ske occupied by the old Rumer
building, which was purchased some
time ago by Mr. Newberry.

SECRETARY LANE
APPOINT8 ATTORNEYS

Further Steps Taken for Protection
of Intereata of Indian Min-

ors in Oklahoma

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. For the
further protection of the interests
of Indian minors ln Oklahoma, Bee
retary lane has appointed two pro
bate attorneys, who will at once
tHko up this work ia ouaection with
csiiitfo in the Flvt rivilizd tribes.

One of tbe attorneys iu Louis A

l.edbetter of Oklahcina who is an
active attorney 't JHltnain coun-
ty. & graduate of tbe law depart-iiHTi- t

of Ihe University of Oklahoma,
and who la also piacilciiig in town

t Mabel and is city Mtorney for
that pi tice.

The other attorney is James L.
Hale of Poteau, Oklahoma, who for
two terms was county judge of Le
Flore county and whose record in
connection with tbe administration
of Indian affairs has been of the
highest Judge Hale is a graduate
of the law department of the Uni-

versity of Tennessee and is at pres-
ent an active attormey ln Oklahoma

II. K. Frdrtkson, the Omaha au-

tomobile dealer, chief consul In Ne-

braska for the Lincoln Highway as-

sociation, whose purpose is to run
i cement automobile highwnay from
:he Atlantic to the Pacific ocean,
has written a letter addressed to
the secretary of the commercial
iub, asking assistance In raising a

balance of $10,000,000 which will
have to be subscribed and paid in be-

fore construction starts.
The sum of $5,000,000 has already

been raised, in Nebraska the high-
way would run from Omaha along
the Union lacific railroad towards
Cheytnno, Wyoming. This would
make the road miss A"'anir by

eighty miles. It Ja the toiten-tio-

of the promoiors of the project
to run brunch roads to different
points. If a branch road was run
to the Black Hills, Alliance would
undoubtedly be on it.

Congh Medicine for Children.
Never give a child a cough medicine that

contains opium in any form. When opium
is ven other and more scnoiiH uiseases may
follow. Long experience has demonstrated
that there is no tatter or safer medicine for
coughs, colds and croup in children than
Cliamlwrlain's Cough Remedy. It U equally
valuable for adults, i rr it. It contains no
opium or other harmful drng. For sale by
all dealers.-Advertinemeii- L

BIG Y. M. B. C. PIE FEAST

New Year's Skating Party Will Be
Held at Bronco Lake. All

Members Come

The "bfg doin's" at the Young
Men's Bible Club Friday ntsbl turned
out to be a regular "pumpkin pie
festival". After the regular Bible
study, which, by the way, was ex
ceptionally interesting, being on. the
fifth chapter of Acts, the table was
spread and all had their fill of
pumpkin pie, wndwiiches, cocoa, etc.

After all had partaken heartily, a
business meeting was held at which
Rev. Torrence was appointed leader
in the Bible study for the month of
January A new - social

Appointed 'and mvei-a- l important
buslaM matter were discuased.

!' Bejflnmmg with the new year the
T. Ml B. C. will be made larger
snd; wetter than ever, with many
new eatures, socially and) otherwise,
to aicrease the attendance and in
terest ln the atudy of the Bible.

Tbi young men are now planning
a h!i New Year's skating party at
Broillo take. All . members are" tar-

vite&J to come and bring friend,
aiecrj at the club rooms at one o"
eJocM on New . Tear's day . unless
rjrjhertwtee notified.

V

i HOLIDAY PARTY
'i'
V Mils Mabel Worley gave a party
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Suens were entertained by music,
tnatrlimentaJ and vocal, games, and
roasAng hickory nuts. A delicious
(wo luncheon was served, the
tabl'J being beautifully decorated in
red ivnd green. The center piece
was n. enow bank, lake, evergreen
trees and a Santa Oiaus. Red can-
dles I were on the table. The place
card! were Santa's and stooaJn-gs- .

The J guests were Ruth Rice, Mrs.
fratf-- e Burris Triem, Bessie Kibble,
Blv&I Hamilton, Hattie Rem wold. Lu
lu Sturgeon, MaybeUe Pllklngton,
Laiuru Mounts, AHa Young and Mra.

Johnson. A lovely time was
en ed by all. ; '

SMf LL BLAZE DOES DAMAGE

Cleaning Establishment and Millin- -
. ry 8tore Damaged Monday

f 1 Nldht bv" Small Btaza

5 V unage to tbe extent of several
bun red dollars was done to the
plan of the . Alliance Cleaning
wor a, Mrs. W. H. Zebnung, prepri-
nt et , end to the stock of the New
Toil Hat Shop, Mias Nina Boysen,
Owr. ir, Monday night at 11:30 by a
Rre whdoh started io the rear of
the

' building.' The fire department
wa on the job in double-quic- k time
and the blaze extinguished In short
ordi -- . Most of the damage will be
fron emoke.

i i;iyu pianneo io seaa a ou pouu
Qfarltmias present to any one yust
hoi J it over outil New Year's and
yfomioan mail it.
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s in:.r iicaicn
established in

First It Increaaae tl.eir appetite,

llo al:cLc! or nrrcolic inl TTV.

This la the new apparatus for police
signals the Installation of which at
being considered by the authorities
of Washington. Green flashes from
thp "lectrlc globe at the top of tas
standard tell the men on beat to eall
up uieir precinct stations at ones.

GREETINGS FROM

MRS. ZEHRUNG

Proprietor of the Alliance Clean mg

Worka Greets Her Many
Friends and Customers

I wish to thank my tnanjr ust
ens for the liberal patronage wbJkaV
they have gflven the Alliance Cleaa
lug Works during the closing yeaf.
I hope our work has been so satis-
factory that we can hold the trafio
of all old customers and gain, maay
new ones during the coxndnsj; yiar.t,

The fire of ' Monday night r wfefc
originated In bcv adjoining noomjdtsV
but little damage to our eetatUnti-men- t,

. and haa not Interfered y wKfc
or delayed our work. There a, sia
great danger from Ore in obanlng
and pressing as carried on us,
however, we carry Insurance Jo fullr

ail , ctorJrimg left with us so
that H is as safe as if in yur own

' '' "borne. !t
t.

Wishing ali a happy and prosper--,
ou Year, I am (' v

Respectfully yo. irs,
MRS. ANNA ZEIIttUNG,

Proprietor Alliance Cleaning Worka.
:

J
Danger of a Guild.

' Do you know that of all 1 lis minor ail-

ments colds are by far the aaest dangeroasT
It is not the oolda themselves that yes sees
to fear, but the serious diasass that they as
often lead to. For that raalion every sett
should be gotten rid of will the least pas'
sible delay. To aoooioplie'i this yoa will
find Chaaiber Iain's Cough Jtemedy of great
help to yoa. It loosens sf.old, relieves the ,

longs, soda expectoration and enables ass
stem to throw off the eild. For ask ty3I dealers. AdvertiaeiDeiiL

BEE HIV MOVE

Takea Building Vacated by Harper's
Toggery1 More Room and a

Better Location for Kewsr

W. 8. Kewer, etor of the
Bee Hive ia vfng his stock
ot goods Co the vacated
Mjomday ty W. Harper's ' Ladhes
Tosgery. Mr. larper moved bis
Istlock of goods the south half of
the Norton bufiktmg. 1s ks
room vaoated bjy F". B.' Steanaax Mr.'
Harper now baa his entire stock of
men's and ladtae clothing, and dry
gooda, under pne roof . ' - "

Mr. Kewer wit! hve about twlco
as much room In hia new locatlMa,
Ilia old building - at te corner ' of
fourth and Box Butte WKe erowded

' : ' '--sto tbie ttmJL

..."

as men ana women is tarneiy
childhood.

then it a--

Emukioa. i sf ncriv rr ! '.iTcnctL
a TO L M

VrV jx f f ero dependent on nourishment for growth.

If yeer thi'd is lanri'id, bloodless, tired when rising, with,
out ami ition or rosy chocks, Srntfa Emulsion is a wonderful
help. It s nature's pmsnde.'t body-buildi- fata so
de'iratety prcdigrsted that the blocd rbsT is strength
and carrit-- s it to every organ and tissue and fibre.

the koaer-mak- et them sturdy, active rnO Hoeltiy.
Scott's
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